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BACKGROUND

Bntil a few years ago, knowledge of the exact structure of
the various individual hydrocarbons comprising natural petroleum was
very lira!ted.

It was known rather early that petroleum was a complex

mixture of members of at least three hydrocarbon series, namely,
aliphatiee, naphthenes, and aromatics.

However, methods of separating

these groups, and the subsequent fractionating of the various isomers,
were difficult problems until more efficient fractionating columns were
designed.
As early as 1870, the saturated compounds, both of the straight
chain and cyclic type, ware investigated,

Schorlemer identified the

isomeric heptanes in a Pennsylvania petroleum by a series of reactions
including chlorination, hydrolysis, oxidation, and the preparation of the
2
characterising Ag salts of the obtained acids. Beilstein and Kurbatow
easts to the conclusion by nitration and bromination experiments that
neither American nor Russian petroleum contained appreciable quantities
of olefins or aromatics,

they considered the major portion to consist

of “the additive hydrogen products of the aromatic hydrocarbons,111 l.e.,
8
naphthenes, he Bel working with a Baku petroleum came to the same eonelusion as Beilstein and Kurbatow.

Markamikow*

*J*

with various

co-workers* contributed a ©peat deal to the early knowledge of petroleum
constitution.

In his work ho identified pentane and hexane isomers from

low-boiling fractions,

from the aromatic portion, which he separated %

means of an extraction with H^SO^, he proved the existence of a great
many of the simple bensane homologs.

Ho was the first to point out the'

Interesting fact that practically all of these aromatic compounds occur¬
ring naturally in petroleum were those with very short side chains

2

attached to tho bone ©no nucleus*
stituting group that he found.

An ethyl group was the largest sub¬
He also caste to Boilstein’o conclusion

that the major portion of the fractions boiling in what is now known as
the naphtha cut ms composed of naphthenic hydrocarbons with the general
composition Q^H^*

He conclusively identified hembydro-^-*^yleno. later
9
10
investigators* including Borashento and BawlewCki,
confirmed all of

Markoraiiteow1 s work*
„ „ , , , 11,18,13.14.15.16,17
0. F. Mabery and coiforhsrs did a great deal
of extensive research on the constitution of the higher-boiling petroleum
fractions and actually Isolated many saturated hydrocarbons, both ali¬
phatic and cyclic, from

to Ogg,

fhe chemical methods used by these early workers were not very
extensive*

A simple nitration of roughly-fractionated cuts was the one

most commonly employed.

18 used nitration to deter¬

Kraeaer and Boettcher

mine the relative amounts of naphthenes and aromatics in coal tar ami
19 20
21
petroleum* In 1903, Pont *
and Zg&oslecld
reported a number of the
simple lower benseno homologs as occurring in a Boumanian petroleum,
which they determined by the isolation of polynitro derivatives*
pvt pA

0, S. Coates and Alfred Best

*

*

\mdertook an intensive

investigation of a Louisiana petroleum, and from analytical and molecu¬
lar weight data, concluded that the greater portion of it consisted of
hydrocarbons of the
fractions*

0IXH2n^2

and

0KH2n^4

series in the higher-boiling

Since they found no evidence of unsaturation, they con¬

cluded that these hydrocarbons must have been of a condensed polynaphthene type,
25
S. A. Starke was one of tho first to use a method of

3

aromatic separation and, identification which grew to be papular with
many later investigators.
aromatic sulfonic acids,

He oulfoixatod petroleum and recovered the
These confounds were subjected to what

amounted to a fractional hydrolysis with superheated steam.

This

treatment decomposed the acids giving back the original aromatic
hydrocarbons.

Mulany and Watson,

3?

and later Flrebyants,

40

used this

general procedure for a thorough investigation of gasolene and kerosene
fractions.
2B
In ISO? Jonos and Wooten used a series of reactions includ¬
ing nitration, reduction, and acetylation to identify several of the
simpler aromatics.

They also reported several substituted naphthalene

isomers identified by means of their characteristic picrates,

Brooks

found bensene, toluene, sad m-xyleno by nitration in a cracked heavy
petroleum oil.

He concluded that these data indicated that the aromatic

ring must originally have been condensed, in the high-boiling fractions,
with various types of saturated ring structures.
Many investigators began to realise the desirability of find¬
ing neutral solvents which would act in a selective fashion to efficiently
separate the various hydrocarbon classes,

These solvents should be

cheap, easily available, and lead to no possibility of docotsiosition or
rearrangement of the hydrocarbon molecules.

28

Along this line, IS, Severin

developed the "Formal!to" process with which he separated the aromatics
from an olefin-free petroleum by precipitation with a formic acid sulfuric acid mixture.
aromatic extractant.

F. B. Holmes

used dinitre-toluene as an

For this same purpose, Thomas Joseph

*tn

used liquid

sulfur dioxide, a procedure which lias since come to be deployed on a

4

commercial scale in refining operations.

Countless variations and

modifications of these methods have been proposed.

Birch and Borris 38

used a combination of sulfuric acid and liquid sulfur dioxide for
aromatic separation.
In 1S19, 0, Chavanne discovered and devel¬
oped what has since become a very important method, both qualitative
and quantitative, for the separation and estimation of aromatics in
complex hydrocarbon mixtures, such as petroleum.

3?he procedure involves

the ^termination of the critical solution temperature (G.S.T.) of the
hydrocarbons in aniline.

Ohavaan© devised empirical formulae for the

calculation of tlie porcentage of aromatics, naphthenes, and aliphaticrj
in petroleum, and applied them in the analysis of various Asiatic and
Gorman gasolenes.
39
Smetana modified Chavaane's nark in that he used, aniline
as a solvent for aromatic extraction at 20° 0,

At this temperature, he

reports the extracted gasolene cuts to be “practically completely freed
of aromatics.'1

41
Jiang

actually separated and estimated the approximate

percentages of the various hydrocarbon classes by a combination of
solvent extraction and the determination of the G.S.S. in aniline of
48
the various fractions. Lusacsak checked hang's results very closely
43
using absorption spectroscopic methods. Carpenter in a comprehensive
analysis of a Burmese petroleum used an aniline extraction for the
separation of the aromatics, which he subsequently fractionated and
identified by simple nitration and oxidation procedures*

His results

7
agreed remarkably well with those of Marlcotmilcor/ many years earlier,
when ho found that all of the bensene homologs Ixad very short aliphatic

5

groups attached to the ring.
Various investigators have used solvents other than aniline
.

for extraction and O.S.f, determinations.

Ag

Srakine' claims that nltro-

benaene is a hotter medium than aniline for critical solution tempera*
turea near room temperature.

4A

Aufaert and Aubree * proposed a modification

of Ohavasme’s method, r/hich consisted in removing the aromatics from
the petroleum fraction before running a O.S.f. determination on the
remaining naphthenes and aliphatics.

they suggested that benzyl alcohol

be used as a second solvent in conjunction with the usual aniline, two
separate O.S.5. determinations thus being run on the same sample of
gasolene.
Although various types of sulfuric acid extractions have been
rather generally used in the analyses of hydrocarbon mixtures, there
are several practical difficulties involved in their use.

All types

of imsaiurated and aromatic compounds are soluble In a fairly strong
concentration of acid,

acre is also present the danger of substitution
4g
taking place on the benzene ring. Indeed, Kenshutldn and Wolff report
that oven cyclohexane yields benzene sulfonic acid when treated with

very concentrated solutions of sulfuric acid. However, Biesenfeld mid
47
Bandte
claim that different percentages of sulfuric acid solutions
can be prepared which will efficiently separate olefins and aromatics
from their mixtures with saturated hydrocarbons#
About ten years ago, analytical work on the naphthenic
portions of petroleum began to be approached from a standpoint of
49 go
dehydrogenation products* II. D. Kolinskii *
with various coworkers
has contributed the most to the technique of hydrocarbon dehydrogenation.

6

He concludes,

from the results obtained in many experiments, that

only six-memberod rings can be successfully aromatized, and then only
if the rings are of a polymethylene type with no tertiary substitution
of alkyl groups*

Ho also reports'*5, that a platinum-on-charcoal catalyst

at 310° 0 does the most efficient work,
he claims,

53

A nickel-on-alumlna catalyst,

causes more rupturing of the carbon-to-carbon linkage,

isomerisation from wandering alkyl groups, and other types of degradatory
dehydrogenation.

In recent years, Helinskii

*

lias actually employed

the methods he developed for the analyses of several Russian gasolenes
and kerosenes.

His procedure was to determine the aromatic percentage

roughly by a 0.3.2. determination in aniline, and then to pass the
fraction over a catalyst and note the increase in the aromatic content.
2his increase he assumed was due to the aromatisation resulting from the
dehydrogenation of naphthenes of the cyclohexane and tetralin type present
In the fraction.
A. H. Sskaaov

made a rather thorough survey of the constitu¬

tion of petroleum fractions of many boiling ranges.

He investigated all

of the known methods of separation and identification, and then ventured
an evaluation of these methods.

He discounted all volumetric methods of

an extraction type, but favored 0.3.2, and dehydrogenation procedures.

56

As a result of Ms analyses of many petroleums, he

divides oils into

six general classification groups, depending on the amount and type of
the various hydrocarbon series in the oils.
57
Dolodugin used Zelinakii’s principles of dehydrogenation in
the estimation of the amount and type of naphthenic hydrocarbons in a
petroleum fraction.

He determined the aromatic percentage by sulfonation.

7

problem of constitution from a synthetic standpoint.

He synthesised

several naphthenes and compared them against the naphthenic hydrocarbons
he was able to Isolate from a petroleum fraction.

light petroleum fractions.
in 1928, Edward f. Washburn, directing the National Bureau of
Standards, began a project of petroleum constitution on a modest scale.
A year later the Jaasrican Petroleum Institute joined resources with the
bureau, and the problem became known as the A.P.I. Research Project 6.
It has since become the most comprehensive investigation ever attempted
of the chemical constitution of petroleum.

In September, 1937, the

research staff consisted of Frederick D, Rossini, director, R, f. Leslie,
B, J. Mair, J, 2. White, F. W, Hose, Jr., A. R. Glasgow, Jr.* and
0. B. Willingham.

Former members include Mildred !l. Hieks-Bmun,

J. H, Bruun, S. S. Schicktauz, and the late Edward W. Washburn.
In the bureau’s intensive research, many methods of fraction-

include distillation, crystallisation, extraction, and adsorption.

The

distillation was carried out at altered pressures, sometimes with the
addition of alcohol or acetic acid to form azeotropes for the separation
of constant-boiling mixtures.

Fractionation by crystallisation using

equilibrium melting has been found useful in soma oases.

Concentration

of single components or of group components has been achieved by

8

extraction procedures using liquid sulfur dioxide or anil in©, and
adsorption procedures using silica gol as an aromatic adsorpaat.
Using appropriate modifications and combinations of these
methods, tho bureau has made encouraging progress in the investigation
over the past twelve years*
suspected, or isolated.

Components arc reported as being detected,

Those definitely isolated are given with their

approximate percentages in the crude oil, and also by the use of physi¬
cal constants, the purity in mol per cent of the best sample obtained.
64 65
At frequent intervals reviews are published *
which bring
the work up to tote, listing all of the components isolated at the time
of publication.

At the time of writing of this paper, about thirty-

eight individual hydrocarbons, boiling from 55® 0 to 180® 0, have been
reported by the bureau as existing in the sample of Oklahoma, midcontinent type of petroleum being used in the project. Host recently
08
White and Hose
report the separation of isopropyl beasene.
With the foregoing background as a guide, it was proposed to
investigate, in so for as It was possible, the aromatic portion of an
Hast Texas natural, straight-run gasolene.

It was decided to us© chemi¬

cal methods of identification whenever feasible.

Because of the length

and type of the problem, experimental difficulties made work of a
quantitive nature impossible.

13XPSHIMBITAL
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A Discussion of the Experiment
fits sample of gasolene used in the problem ms an East ferns
straight-run distillate purchased on the open market.

Because of long

standing at room tempex*ature, a considerable portion of the more vola¬
tile constituents had been flashed off.

An ISngler distillation ®s

run on the original sample and gave the following data:

°0
Initial Boiling Point

S$
10$
20$

m$
40$
50$
60$
?0§
80$
90$
95$
96$

74
91
96
108
118
125
135
145
160
170
185
196
222

She gasolene did not give a trace of a positive test when
treated with a dilute

EUXIOA

solution, thus showing the complete

absence of olefins or any other easlly-oxldisable material.

Also no

appreciable amounts of mercaptans were present, since a negative test
was obtained when a portion of the sample ms shaken with alcoholic
mercuric chloride and lead acetate.
Various modifications of fee well-known aniline point or
critical solution temperature in aniline were investigated to attempt
to determine the approximate percentages of the various hydrocarbon
classes, i.e., aliphatics, naphthenes, and aromatics, present in fee
gasolene.

10

Ohavaime’s original method gave % on tho entreated gasolene
as 43.65° 0, and a S2*
of 57.00° 0.

the removal of the aromatics by nitration,

Substituted in the formula, aromatics = X.18(£g - %)$,

these data ealculated to 16.7$ aromatics.

When the aromatics were

removed by an actual extraction with aniline, a S?g of 54,50° 0 ms
observed, and the percentage aromatics calculated 13,6.

In attempting

to check these percentages by simple extraction methods, vigorous pro¬
cedures using HBOg or H2904 ns solvents wore avoided due to the possibilltles of altering the type of the structure present,"
as a solvent and following closely Smetana’s procedure*

39

Using aniline
a value of

13.0/3 aromatics was obtained.
r

ihe percentage of naphthenes was calculated both by the use

of the empirical formulae of Ohavanne and Smetana, and by the construc¬
tion of straight-line graphs of density and refractive index*

She mean

of several determinations of these types was 49.0 naphthenes.
Aromatic Extraction
Before proceeding further in the analysis, it ms decided to
remove the aromatic portion of the gasolene by extraction. Aniline
ms decided on as the most desirable solvent, and the procedure alloyed
39
was a modification of that developed by Smetana.
Seven liters of
gasolene was extracted with twice the volume of aniline, which had
previously been saturated with ligroin to obtain a better separation,
3?he extraction was carried out on one liter portions of the sample in
a one gallon stoppered bottle.

She temperature of the mixture in the

bottle was brought down to 10° 0 at the start of the experiment by

11

cooling it la an ice-salt bath. She contents were shaken for fifteen
minutes and the bottle then removed and allowed to warm up to 20° Q, at
which point the top layer, consisting of Insoluble allphatics and
naphthenes, was siphoned off. Shis insoluble portion was assumed to be
completely free of aromatic hydrocarbons, as was claimed by Smetana.

Both

the top layer and the bottom layer, which contained all of the aromatics,
were washed free of aniline with dilute HOI.

She separated hydrocarbons

were then washed thoroughly in a separatory funnel with dilute HaGH and
then with HgO.

Ehey were dried over anhydrous MgOlg. The volume of

washed and dried aromatics obtained by this procedure was 750 c.c. or 11$
of the total volume of the gasolene originally extracted.

On the basis

of the analytical results, this volume of aromatics obtained represents a
3$ loss during the separation, due to evaporation, mechanical handling,
transfers, etc.

Ehese aromatics were preserved for later analyses.
Behydrogenations

In order to determine the approximate composition of the
naphthenes, it was proposed to dehydrogenate that portion of the origi¬
nal gasolene which had been freed of all aromatic hydrocarbons by the
extraction procedure as described, and to note the increase in the
aromatic content after dehydrogenation.
The catalyst chamber employed was a heavy-walled combustion

tube, 90 cm. in length, with an internal diameter of 15 mm., drawn to
a capillary at the lower end and fitted with a side arm near the upper
end. fhe tube was placed in a common type, three-unit, electric organic
combustion furnace, held in a vertical position by a system of rigid
supports.

Eh© lower end of the catalyst tube was connected to an

12

efficient ice \mter condenser, and the upper end fitted with a small
separatory funnel as a means of introducing the sample,
fhe temperature Inside the tube was adjusted and made uniform
throughout its entire length "by varying the individual unit rheostats,
fhe temperature was determined with a Qhromel-Alurnal thermocouple con¬
nected to a Hoskins pyrometer, which had previously keen calibrated at
several points with a 300° 0 A.3.f.M. thermometer.

With conditions as

nearly alike as possible to those to be used in the dehydrogenations,
the temperature of the catalyst tube was adjusted to about 335° 0.
She catalyst used in the experiment was asbestos impregnated
with approximately 30$ HgPtGlg.

She material was finely shredded and

packed loosely in the tube for a distance of 34 cm,

A 2 cm, plug of

pure untreated asbestos was placed at either end of this packing,

fhe

catalyst was prepared by heating it at 325° 0 in a stream of Bg of
about 10 c.e*/minute, introduced from a pressure cylinder into the
side arm of the catalyst tube.

After six hours of heating, a negative

test for HG1 was obtained in examining the gases issuing from the
condenser at the lower end, and the decomposition of the BgPtOlg was
considered to be complete.

Activation of the catalyst was accomplished

by passing a slow current of air through the tube at 325° 0 for four
hours.
In a trial run, cyclohexane was passed through the catalyst
tube at a rate of 1 c.©./minute, with a current of

20°

fhe nD

Hg

of 10 c.c./minute.

of the resulting material was 1.5010, this result calculating

to 99$ conversion of cyclohexane to benzene at 325° 0.
fwo liters of the aromatic-free portion of the gasolene was

13

dehydrogenated.

Before the experiment, the xt~f

®° 1.4266 aid the lf£ ma 0.783.

of these hydrocarbons

She saeolem me passed through the

catalyst tube at a rate of or© drop/second, with a stream of H2 of
10 e.c./mimtte.
tins 1.4388.

After one complete passage over the catalyst, the ng

A O.S.'i,'.

determination in aniline on this material gave

results which calmxlaterl to 7.1$ aromatics.

She catalyst was re-activated

for one hour m described, between each successive passage of the gasolene
over the catalyst.

She dehydrogenation was continued as long as any

increase in aromatic content was noted, a 0*S.f, being determined after
each complete passage.

It was found that a percentage of aromatics

determined from a sstraight-lino graph of the nfP fs
with the values obtained fro© O.S.S.’s,

checked very closely

After five complete passages

over the catalyst, no further conversion took place, and the dehydrogen¬
ated gasolene was sealed in a labeled bottle,

St was unfortunate that

time did not allow a further and more intensive investigation of this
naphthenic portion.
fke final percentage of aromatics obtained from the dehydrogematioa was 39.5, the material having an n|>

of 1.4460.

Fra© this

value it was possible to calculate the approximate analysis of the
gasolene.

In all cases the per cent aliphatles was obtained by

difference.
Original Gasolene

Aromatic-Free Gasolene before dehydrogenation

Aromatics.
14.1$
Aromatics
00. Op
ilaphthenes.
.49.5$
Saphthenes,......57.0$
Aliphatles.......37.4^
Aliphatles....., .43.0$
100.0$
xooTop

% Aronatics

ly Dotydiroganation
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Gasolene after Behydrogenation
Aromatics........29.®$
llaphthones
.27.S$
Aliphaties...... .43.0$
100 0

.$

Ooroplete Analysis of Original Gasolene
Aromatics.

.14.1$
C Dehydrogenated....25.7$")
Baphthenes j
>... .49.6$
(Undohydrogenated,., .23.8$J
Aliphaties.
.37.4$
Olefins..
00.0$
loolc^
Fractionation of the Aromatic Hydrocarbons
She 7S0 c.o. of aromatic hydrocarbons obtained by the extrac¬

tion procedure already described was distilled twice through a 20”
Widmer type fractionating column fitted with a condenser cooled with
ice water, attached to a graduated receiver.
the apparatus were ground glass throughout.

5fhe connective joints in
She amount of reflux was

controlled entirely by the rate of distillation? in this case the rate
was as low as was practicably possible, or about O.S c.c./minute.
Fractions were cut at regular temperature intervals except in special
cases, the distillation being carried out at all times at atmospheric
pressure.

She column was very difficult to operate at temperatures

above 160° 0 even though the outside column walls were lagged with sheets
of asbestos? flooding occurred with the slightest change in heat input
or degree of condensation.

Consequently no sort of quantitative separa¬

tion of homologs could be made, and no practical distillation curves

15

could Iso drum.

However concentration of components did take place

■between vary reasonable temperature limits, and therefore the fraction¬
ation can be said to have contributed to the analysis.
Sables of distillation data follow.

**£}$.

She n^

*s were measured

with an Abbde rofractometer, and the boiling points listed are not
corrected for changes in atmospheric pressure during the distillation*
In the second distillation, the fractions first distilled beginning
with #6 were systematically rafraotieaated.
First
Gut
#1
#2
#3 ,
#4
m
#6
#7

is

#9
#10
#11
§12
#13
#14
#15
#16
#17
#18

Distillation Second Distillation

B.F.° 0

Vol,(c.c.)

30-78
78-83
83-107
107-116
115-132
132-145
145-155
165-165
165-167
167-170
170-175
175-180
180-185
185-190
190-195
195-205
205-310
310- 7

35
35
92
83
60
122
40
40
20
25
40
10
30
15
15
5

s|
ii

J2GB
**&-_

1*4620
1*4523
1.4777
1.4743
1.4712
1.4785
1.4805
1.4807
1.4800

Out

B.P*° 0

Prelim.. 7-136
A
136-138
33
138-142
Intern,.143-153
0
153-155
23
155-158
S
158-160
F
160-163
6
163-165
H
165-168
I
168-171
171-174
J
K
174-176
176-178
t
178-181
U
181-185
11
0
185-108
188-194
p
194-198
ft
E
198-205
3
205- 7

Vol.(c.c.)

4
3
67
40
7
9
6
2l|
17
21
22|
8
7|

6
9
6
8
11
4
10
12k

-T
1.4665
1.4790
1.4635
1.4638
1.4665
1.4782
1.4784
1.4805
1.4805
1.4793
1.4794
1.4793
1.4793
1.4788
1.4780
1.4790
1.4840
1.4947
1*5348

She cuts were sealed in labeled tincture bottles, and each on©
in its turn was investigated, using both established and newly-developed
chemical procedures for the identification of the benzene homologs. An
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accurate micro boiling point ms determined on each fraction above 170° 0
where bad separation occurred, in order to better characterise the out.

At the end of the second distillation, a ©Ball quantity of
light yellow solid material was removed fro© the inside of the condenser
tube, where it had collected and solidified.

It was insoluble in HgO,

dilute KOH, dilute HOI, and cold concentrated HgSQ^,.
a picrate, and melted 188° - 187®,

It did not fora

Since the total amount obtained was

about 1,7 mgs., it ms impractical to run a combustion analysis, and no
conclusions could be drawn.
Outs #1, #3, and #8 from the first distillation were not in¬
vestigated, since they could only be of an intermediate character.
In the following discussion of the analytical investigation
of each of the aromatic fractions, unless special mention is made, all
of the temperatures reported wore determined with a 5500° 0 A.S.S.M,
partial immersion thermometer, and are therefore corrected for stem
emergence as reported*
out

m

five c.c. of this fraction was heated with fifteen c.c, of
fuming HlfOg for thirty minutes on a steam bath.

At the end of this

time the mixture was poured onto crushed ice and extracted with ether.
When the ether was evaporated, needles of m-dlnitrobensone could be
seen as a distinct phase from the nitrobenzene oil,

2he material was

17

recrystallisod from alcohol, dried, ami melted.

It melted 80° - 84°.

When raised with pure ra-dinitrobenseno of melting point 88° - 90°, the
mixed melting point ms 83° - 88°,
Although this data points to the existence of bensene in the
cut, it ms desired here, as in the case of each of the components
identified, to obtain at least two sets of data pointing to the came
conclusion, in order to remove any reasonable doubt as to the identity
of the constituent.
In 1935, Underwood and Walsh

67

proposed the use of a new

derivative for the characterisation of aromatic hydrocarbons. She
identifying derivative is a substituted o-aroyl bensoic acid, prepared
by the well-loiam Jfriedel-Qrafts synthesis, the reaction being of the
general type!

O

She crystalline acids formed, in most cases^ have sharp melting
points, well distributed for the various homologs, fhoy may be titrated,
or in many cases, dehydrated above their melting points to form the
corresponding substituted anthraquinones.
After investigating various modifications of the procedures
suggested, the following was found to be the most desirable, and was
used in the majority of the cases in which this derivative was prepared.
four-tenths of pulverised phthalic anhydride and 1 c.c. of the
fraction in question mm thoroughly mixed in a 15 c.c. round-bottomed

18

flask*

ligbt-tenthg gra. of the host grade of anhydrous AlClg ms

finely pondered and added to the contents of the flask in small por¬
tions, with thorough mixing between eseh addition,

then all the

AlGlg was added, 10 c.e. GSg ms added, and the contents were allot/ed
to stand, with occasional shaking, for twelve hours.

At the end of

this time 5 c.e. concentrated HOI and 10 c.e. lee water were added, and
the mixture steam distilled to remove the GSg and excess unreacted hydro¬
carbons.

She contents of the flask were then filtered and the solid

collected was added to an excess of a hot saturated solution of ifegOOg
and filtered.

She soluble filtrate was carefully acidified, and the

solid acid precipitating out of solution was filtered and rocrystallised.
When this derivative was prepared on cut #2, and the resulting
acid reerystallized twice from dilute QIIgQH, it melted 94® - 95°.

Tim

listed malting point of the monohydrate of the unsubstltufced .o-aroyl
benzoic acid is 94®.

For a confirmation, the recrystallized acid was

dried in a vacuum desiccator over H38O4,

It then melted 127® - 127*8°.

Anhydrous jo-aroyl benaoic acid melts at 128®.
From the data obtained, it was concluded that cut #2 contained
benzene.
Gut 44
Sine© this fraction had a rather narrow boiling range, exclud¬
ing all of the higher homologs as possibilities, a simple oxidation
experiment would be sufficient for the identification of toluene, boiling
at 110°, as a possible constituent.
In the oxidation, 75 c.c. HgO, 6 gras. SJ&1O4, and 3 c.c. of

19

the fraction were refluxed in & 150 c.c. flask for two hours, which was
the time required for tho complete discharge of the purple color*

She

precipitated MnOg was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to a
volume of about 60 c.c.

On acidifying this filtrate with HOI, a

considerable quantity of white solid precipitated.

It was filtered out,

recrjratalllsed from a small amount of boiling IL>G and dried in a OaOlg
desiccator.

It melted 120.5° - 121°,

$hen raised with an approximately

equal amount of pure bonsoic acid, it melted over exactly the same
range, thus proving the oxidation product to be bensoic acid.

As was

already explained, this acid could have been obtained from this fraction
only from an oxidation of toluene, which may therefore be considered to
be the aromatic conponent of this cut.
Out A
from the basis of boiling points, the only likely possibility
existing in this cut, excluding that of the isomeric xylenes, which
would be found in greater abundance in the higher boiling fractions, is
ethyl benseno boiling at 136°.
An oxidation of 10 c.c. of this cut with 2 gas. KMnQjj, in
the sane manner as that described to the oxidation of cut #4, yielded
a small quantity of solid white acids which could not be melted below
300°. A OROlg extraction of this material did not give a trace of
bensoic acid. As far as could be determined, therefore, no ethyl
benzene was present in the fraction.

m

Out B
to oxidation of 10 c.c* of this fraction with KMnQ^, as in
cut #4, yielded on appreciable amount of solid acids which did not
have a definite molting point, the material charring and subliming
above 300°.

Ho benzoic aold ms recovered from a OBGlg extraction of

the product.
A ^-nitro bensyl ester of the oxidation product ms prepared
according to the following procedure developed by J. A. lymm and
gg

E. E. Held.

She quantities used were carefully calculated on a

theoretical basis*

2n the experiment, 0*07 go* KOH and 0.1 gra. of the

oxidation product were dissolved in S c*c. Hs0 and 0.3S ga. n-nitro
bonzyl bromide added in 10 c.o.

$5$ alcohol*

She solution ms boiled

for thirty minutes, cooled, and the crystalline ester filtered off*
After oas recrystallisation from dilute alcohol, the material melted
300° - 205°.

Shis derivative of isophthalic acid melts at 202°,

She data Indicates that the meta substituted Isomer is
present in the largest .quantity.
of ortho or para isomers*

It does not exclude the possibility

She foot that to other extraction of the

aqueous solution from the crystallisation of the original material
yielded a small amount of product melting indefinitely to 210*
indicated that some of the ortho isomer must be present#

It is well-

known that phthalio acid is rather easily destructively oxidised by
hot permanganate, end this fast might account for the poor yield
apparently obtained in this case*

SJo confirm this possibility of the

ortho acid, a few mgs* of the oxidation product was fused with one

,
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dbeop of concentrated H2SD4 and an approximately equal quantity of resor¬
cinol.

On adding

$ aqueous 1C0H, a 'brilliant green fluorescent solution

10

developed, due to the fluorescein formed from the phthailc acid present.
She ,0-aroyl benzoic acid derivative ms prepared on IS c.c.
of cut B using 7.5 gas. ghtbalio anhydride and 13.3 ©as. of anhydrous
AlGlg.

She procedure followed ms precisely that used in the prepara¬

tion of the derivative on cut #3. She crude dried product obtained
melted, before recrystall! sat ion, 100® - 138°. 4 portion of the
material ms crystallised once from hot HgO, She first small amount of
crystals separating ms filtered and dried.

Shis material melted

175° - 178®. She cjwsylene derivative melts at 178®. She product
obtained from the evaporation of the aqueous filtrate from the acidifi¬
cation of the original acids was crystallized from boiling HgP, filtered,
and dried..

It melted 122® - 126®.

She m-sylene derivative molts at 126®.

Since a large portion of the oxidation product of this
fraction was practically insoluble in boiling HgP» indicating torephthalic
acid, it was attested to Isolate the g-sylene derivative by a systematic
fractional crystallization scheme. She entire quantity of originally
obtained crude &-aroyl benzoic acid derivative was recsrystall! zed from
boiling HgO? that portion of material first precipitating out of
solution on cooling was filtered off, and the second portion, which was
more soluble and therefor© slower to precipitate, was recovered for the
next crystallisation. After three recrystallisations Sis this manner,
the dried product melted 129® - 132®. She js-asylene derivative melts
at 132°,

She structure of these three xylene derivatives may be

represented?

o.-syleno derivative

i^xylene derivative

jv-xyleno derivative

Baring the second distillation of the aromatic hydrocarbons
10 o.o. of a fraction was collected boiling over no discernible range
at 142°.

In the investigation, 1 o.e, of this out ms oxidised in

the usual way with 0.9 gra. KMn04.
acid.

A malting point was taken on the

Decomposition seemed to take place about 200®, so the malting

point tube was carefully heated over a micro flame and the sold well
fused,

The material then melted 129® ~ 130°.

Phthallc anhydride

melts at 18X®| this result Shows the oxidation product to be phfclmlic
acid.
On the basis of the data, jo-xylcne, ^.xylene, and g-sylene
were all constituents of cut B.
The fraction intermediate between B and 0, boiling 142° 103®, was investigated for isopropyl bensene, boiling at 103®, the
only new possibility.

A nitration experiment, using 3 c.c. of the

fraction and 10 c.c. of a HH0g*%S04 nitrating mixture, gave an all
solid product*

After one crystallisation from CgHgQH, the dried

material melted 179® - 181®.

Trinitro**^-xylene melts at 182®.

Ho

lower-melting products could be isolated and the investigation was
discontinued.
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Oats 0 and S>
flies© two fractions were coatolned because of their narrow
i

boiling ranges, their small volumes, and their similarity in physical
properties.
In the investigation 3 o.c. of the eoaMned oats was oxidised
with 4 gms. Hhi04 as described under cut #4. Ho visible Chang© could
be detected When a melting point was attempted on the oxidation product.
3.579 mgs. of the acidic material tms titrated with standard 0.00495 H
SOH, 8.73 c.c. being required for an end point with a phcnolphthalein
indicator, this result calculates to a neutral equivalent of the acids
Of 83.3, which is exactly the theoretical value for the phthalie acids,
fo determine which isomer phthalie acid was most likely, a j>»bronphenacyl
ester was prepared from the Ha salt of the acid which was in solution
after the titration, fhe procedure was very stellar to that used in
the preparation of the p-nitro bensyl ester in cut 3. She product
obtained, after one crystallisation from dilute OgHgGH, spited in¬
definitely

2ao° -230°, suggesting however terephthalio acid, those

corresponding ester melts at 225°.
As confirmation, a 3a salt was prepared on a few mgs. of the
acid by adding a Ba(0H)g solution in slight excess to a hot, saturated,
aqueous solution of the acid, the 3a salt readily precipitated on
cooling. A 3a analysis was run on the salt.

2n the analysis, 1.596

mgs. of salt gave 1.230 mgs. BaSC^, calculating 45.35$ 3a in the salt.
She theoretical value for anhydrous Ba phthalates is 45.55$ 3a.
Evidently any hydrate originally formed decomposed on drying the
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material, since this analysis ms cheated closely on portions dried
in several ways, She original acids were very slightly soluble in
hot water, eliminating the possibility of phthallc acid which is
fairly soluble even in cold water. Moreover, Ba isophthalate forms
as an extremely soluble hezahydrate, which mates the mefca isomer an
unlikely possibility, fhese eliminations leave, as the best possi¬
bility, terephthslic; acid, which could have been obtained from fractions
Q and B only by an oxidation of p-methyl-ethyl-bansono.
i’o confirm this conclusion, 1 c.c. of the combined fractions
was nitrated by adding the hydrocarbons droptrf.se to 10 c.c. of a
chilled nitrating mixture. After warming the reactants to 80®, the
product was obtained by pouring the mixture onto crashed ice, and
filtering the precipitated yellow solid material. 5?wo distinct nltro
compounds were Isolated from this Impure xwoduct by reerystallisations
from dilute QgHgpH. She first, obtained in very small ©aounts, maltod
indefinitely 190® - 224®, suggesting mesityleaa, l,S,&-trimethyl-bensen%
whose trinitro derivative melts at 330®. She second aitro compound
was obtained in a larger amount and melted sharply 93° - 94®.

Dinitro-

n~methyl~ethyl benzene melts at 94®,
From the foregoing data, it ms concluded that fraction 0
or », or both, contained traces of masitylene and appreciable quanti¬
ties of g-ethyl toluene.

JM.JL
She physical properties and ©Ball volume of this fraction
indicated that its character was entirely of an intermediate type.
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When 2 c.c. of the fraction was nitrated with an excess of
nitrating mixture on a steam bath for thirty minutes, an all solid
product was obtained.

After one crystallisation from dilute OgJIgOH,

the dried, white crystalline nitro compound melted 231° ~2(S°.
frinitro-oesitylene melts at 230°.

Repeated systematic rocrystalllsa-

lions yielded no lower-melting derivatives.

It ms considered

unnecessary to obtain any additional data to confirm the identity of
the laesitylene, since it would be present in the highest-boiling
fractions in a much larger quantity.
However, cut S ms considered to consist mainly of mesitylene.
Guts F and Q
these two fractions were combined, since their narrow boiling
ranges reduced the number of possibilities very greatly.

Also their

physical properties were very similar, indicating that they consisted
of essentially the same constituents.
An jq~aroyl benzoic acid derivative was prepared on these
fractions in exactly the same manner as that finally used in cut #2
and later in cut B,

She quantities employed in the experiment were

3,0 gras, phthalle anhydride, 5.4 ©ns, anhydrous MClg, and 4 c.c, of
the combined fractions.
absolute CgHgOH.

She product was recrystallised slowly from

After the second recrystallisation, it was well-dried

in a vacuum desiccator over H38O4,

It melted 208° - 210°.

£-( 2,4,8-trimethyl)-bensoyl-bensolc acid of the following structure
melts 211° - 212°,
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To positively identify this derivative, 2*323 mgs. of it

ms

titrated with standard 0.0049? I KQH, 1.83 c.e. being required*

this result calculating to a neutral equivalent of the acid of 266.
The theoretical value of the megitylono derivative is 268.
In the investigation, 3 c.c. of the combined fractions y
and 0 were oxidised with 9 gms* EUnD^, in the usual way, described in
detail daring the discussion of the analysis of cut #4.

She oxidation

product obtained could not be accurately melted, no noticeable Change
taking place below 300*. The methyl ester of these acids was prepared
*

by fusing a few mgs. of the oxidation product with a mi excess of
POlg.

The fused mass was dissolved in a few o.c. of OHgOH, and HgO

mas added.

She ester precipitating at this point was filtered off and

reorystaillsed from dilute OHgOH. After drying, it melted 140° - 143°.
To distinguish between mothyl-trimesate melting at 143® and methylterephthalate melting at 140°, the ethyl eater of the oxidation acid
was prepared in erectly the same way, using CgBgGH in place of GHgOII,
The product obtained melted, thon dried, 128® - 130®.
melts at 133°, while ethyl-terephthalate melts at 44°.

Ethyl-trimesate
These data

*

conclusively prow the oxidation product to be trimesio acid.

This

acid could have conceivably been obtained only from an oxidation of
mesltylene.

This conclusion therefore checks the &-aroyl bsnsoic acid

derivative first prepared,
As a final confirmation of these results, 3 c.c. of the com¬
bined fractions was nitrated with an excess of nitrating mixture, by
adding the hydrocarbons dropt-d se to the chilled acids, and heating the
mixture for twenty minutes on a steam bath before pouring it onto
crushed ice and filtering off the completely solid nitro product,

Shis

material after one crystallisation from 95$ OgHgOH melted 330* - 233°.
I'rinitro-mesitylene melts at 230®.
She many sots of data obtained In the investigation of these
fractions all point to the same conclusion of mesitylone as the main
constituent.
Out H
In the investigation, 5 c.c. of this fraction was nitrated
with 12 c.c, of a well-chilled nitrating mixture, in exactly the same
maimer as that used in the analysis of cuts ? and 0,

In this case,

the mixture was never warmed above room temperature.

£hese proportions

of reagents were those sourly calculated to obtain a mono substituted
product,

fhe product actually obtained consisted of approximately

equal amounts of a liquid and a solid derivative.

A series of recrystal¬

lizations on the solid portion, using OHgGH, successfully isolated two
distinct nitro compounds, melting 184° - 186®, and 225° - 230°.
£rinitro-mesitylene melts at 230®, and dinitro-psoudocumeno molts at 185®
£he yellow oily derivative was dissolved in the minimum amount
of CHgOH and reduced under reflux with an excess of granulated 8n and
dilute HOI for one hour.

At the end of that, the mixture was entirely
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soluble when poured into HgQ, and the redaction was considered complete.
The reaction solution was made strongly "basic with KOH and the aminos
extracted with ether.

When the ether was distilled off, a few o.c, of

a dark "brown oil remained, which was dried in a vacuum desiccator over
solid KOH.

Shese aminos were used in the preparation of acetylaraino

and hensoylamino derivatives*
fhe acetyl product wan made according to the procedure
developed by Bumiers and Barbier.69 & few drops of the amines was
suspended in 2 o.c. of dilute HOI.

Shis solution was warmed to sixty

on a steam bath, bone-blacked* and 0.5 c.c, acetic anhydride and 5 c.c.
of a concentrated sodium acetate solution added.

The mixture was then

cooled and dilute HaOH added until the odor of acetic acid was entirely
gone.

The white crystalline acetyl product separating at this point

was fractionally recrystallised several times from boiling HgO, leading
to the isolation of two distinct derivatives melting 155° - 160®, mid
211° - 215°. Acetylamino-mesitylone melts 216° - 217®, and S-ocetylamlnopseudocumene melts at 161®.
©io bonsoyl product was prepared on a small amount of the
original amines by a Schotten-Baumann reaction, adding alternately
ll&OH solution and bensoyl chloride to a suspension of the amines in
sodium acetate solution, making certain that the mixture was slightly
basic at all times,

finally the solution was made strongly basic and

the benzoylamino compound filtered off.

Repeated fractional crystal¬

lisations from HgO succeeded in isolating two distinctly different
products, melting 164® - 167°, and 208® - 204®.

Bensoylamino-mesitylene

melts at 204®, and S-bensoylamino-pseudocumono melts at 167°.
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Wherefore, because of the isolation and identification of
three derivatives*

a nitro product, an acetyl- , and a bensoylamine

compound, on each of two hydrocarbons, it ms possible to report the
existence of mesityl one, 1,3, 5-trimethyl-bensene, and pseudoenuaens,
1,3,4-trimetl^l-bansene, in this fraction.
Gut 1

Micro b.p. X?0°.

Who complexity of the hinder factions began to increase very
rapidly above temperatures of 170°, Moreover, it ms above this
temperature that efficient distillation became an impossibility. Whose
facts became increasingly evident, since even with this fraction, no
conclusions could be reached as to constitution, either by obtaining
solid nitre derivatives, or by the preparation of acylated amino com¬
pounds.

In both cases, the products obtained were complex mixtures

melting over wide ranges! recrystallisatlona did not clarify the
situation.
It was decided to attempt to prepare a substituted acid
anilide derivative on the hydrocarbons in this fraction by a variation
of the Frledel-Orafts reaction using phenyl isocyanate. She anilide
might then be hydrolysed to the corresponding acid, and therefore
afford a means of identifying the constituent hydrocarbon, Who
reaction equations may be represented in the following way*

o
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heuclcart

* tms one of the first to investigate this reaction.

His procedure ms modified so as to be applicable to these analyses in a
amber of cases.

She yields irare good, calculating to about 50$ of the

theoretical when the reaction was run on pure bensene.

She general

procedure was standardised and used on higher boiling fractions whenever
this derivative was prepared.
In the experiment, 4 c.c. of a well-dried fraction, lg c.c. of
phenyl isocyanate, and 3-4 gms. anhydrous AlOlg, added gradually in
mall amounts, ware heated on a steam bath for three hours, or until the
evolution of HOI had practically ceased. At tills time, the mixture was
a thick, red, viscous gum, which was poured into about 100 c.c. BgO.
HH4OH was added in excess and the whole mass filtered.

She precipitate

of impure anilide and Al(0H)g was extracted with 300 c.c. hot 0%0H.
Evaporation of the alcohol yielded the crude product, which was usually
a brownish, sticlsy or waxy solid.
Then this procedure was followed with fraction 1, a product
of the appearance of unrefined brown sugar was obtained.

Crystallisation

of the material was difficult, HgO, dilute alcohol, and ether being of
no use as crystallising solvents.

Slow evaporation of a 1,4-dioxan

solution of the product was finally partially successful, a mall amount
of light yellow crystals being obtained,

fhls material melted indefi¬

nitely 130° * 141®. A Ha fusion test run on a few mgs. of it showed
that it contained I.
In the hydrolysis of this material, 50$ aqueous E0H, mid 10$
aqueous HOI solutions were tried and ware failures.

She experiment was

finally carried out by refluxing some of the product for ten hours with
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a 50$ alcoholic solution of KOH.

At the end of this time the alcohol

was distilled off and the residual aqueous solution in the reaction
flash: extracted with ether to remove any unhy&rolysed anilide# Acidi¬
fication of this extracted aqueous solution yielded a small amount of
flaky whit© crystals, which were reorystalltsed from dilute O^flgOH.
After drying, the product melted 163° - 168®.

She material was acidic

and contained no II, as shown by a Ha fusion analysis. A Ag salt ms
prepared on this acid derivative by adding 6$ aqueous AgHOg to a con¬
centrated aqueous solution of the K salt of the acid.

In the analysis,

3,803 mgs. of the Ag salt was burned to 1.418 mgs. Ag, this result
calculating to 40.30$ Ag in the salt,
2,3»4-$riffiethyI~b©n3oic acid melts at 167.5°, and has a
theoretical Ag salt of 39.78$ Ag.
It seemed probable, therefore, that although a mixture of
anilides had been obtained, the acid isolated from their hydrolysis is
the highest melting of any of the triaethyl-bensoic acids, which mates
it more probable to have been the isomer precipitating first out of a
recrystallising solution as the least soluble.
She data therefore indicates the occurrence of 1,2,3-triraethylbonsene, or hcmimallitene, in this fraction.
Out

J

Micro h.p.

176°.

In the investigation, 2 c.c. of this fraction was nitrated
with the same procedure as that used in cut H, so as to obtain mostly
aonosubstituted derivatives.

She nltro product actually obtained was

a dark: brown oil , which was reduced in precisely the same manner as

m

previously used la cut H.
4 manoacatylamino derivative of the amines was prepared by
ACS

humier©*© method
210® » 214°.

exactly as in cut H.

Sxa product obtained melted

She beat possibility corresponding to this value is

4-scetylsmino-l»2, 3ff 5-tctramethyl-bensene, malting at 215°.
So confirm this possibility, 2 e.e. of this fraction was
nitrated on a steam bath with a large excess of nitrating mixture for
two hours*

She product obtained after on© recry stallisat ion from dilute

OgHgOH was shite and crystalline.
(Mschiits).

Then dried, it melted 164® - 165®

41 though Mor mid Rillist

reported the molting point of

dinitro-X, 2, 3, S-tetraiaetliyl-bonsons as 16SQ for the material as crystal"
73

Used from alcohol, Jacobson

and ©any later investigators report the

molting point of the same material from alcohol as 167®.
In order to determine if these two valueo represent polymorphia modifications of the same compound, it was decided to
precipitate the product obtained in this case, from a different solvent.
She entire amount of the derivative was dissolved in 6 o.c. benaene
and precipitated out of solution by the addition of petroleum ether.
When dried, it molted 165® - 157® (JnsoMits), tints confirming the
polymorphism.
Shoraforo the evidence definitely points to 1,2,3,S-tetramethylbensene, or icodurone, as a constituent of this fraction, even though
this finds it many degrees removed from its normal boiling point, due
doubtless to faulty fractionation.

S3

Oat S

Micro b,p,

177®.

A nitration osporiiaent on X c.c. on this fraction* carried;
out osaotly as in cat d, yielded a crystalline product frm OHySH,:
melting* when dried, 184° « IBS®,
*

Sims it appeared to Is© the same

.#

dinitro-1,2,3,S-tetrsmetbyl-bensene isolated from the preceding
ffast ion.

A misled malting point of the two materials ms XB0° ** 166°*

It therefore seemed probable without further confirmation that this
fraction ©Iso contained a considerable percentage of isodurene.
Pentamethyl bensene has a solid nitre sad aeetylaraino derive***
tiro melting wry closely to the corresponding icodnrene products, ant
while its occurrence so far removed from its normal boiling point ms
wry unlikely, it seemed advisable to confirm this assumption by pro**
paring a derivative which would differentiate these possibilities,
A substituted anilide* on 3 c.c, of the fraction* ms pre¬

pared and hydrolysed as in cut I* yielding an acid melting 157° - 163°.
1*3*3,S-Sotramsthyl-bensoic acid (4) melts 164° - 1S5°*

She narrowness

of the molting point rang© of th© derivative eliminated pentamethyl
bensolc acid, melting 2X0, B°, as a possibility.
Sanction K consequently contained appreciable amounts of

isodureno.
Out %

Micro b.p.

178°.

In the investigation* 1 c.c, of the out ms nitrated with an
excess of nitrating mixture on a steam bath as described in cut J*
yielding in this ease a solid product, tdxitdx melted after crystallisation

from OgHgGH 200° - 204®*

Dinltra-*l,2t4,S-tQfcraraethyl-ben3Gno melts

at 205*.

As confirmation, a substituted o,~aroyl bonsolc acid ms pre¬
pared oa 3 CiC. of the fraction, following the procedure outlined in
the discussion of the analysis of out #2.

fhe sticky white product

obtained was crystallised from hot absolute OgHgGHU

fhe dried material

melted 258° - 363®. o-(2,3,5, S-tatramsthylJ-bencoyl-benzolc acid melts
at 264°, the structure being*
C

O

M3

CU

3

Ij

<^tf3 6u}

o
She tots point to duren®, 1,3,4,S-tetramothyl-bonsene, as a
main component of this cut*

Several explanations can be offered for

its occurrence in a higher boiling fraction than that in which ioodurene, below which it boils, was identified.

She boiling points of

the hydrocarbons are close together, and faulty distillation at these
temperatures may have caused a greater quantity of the higher-boiling
material to distill first.

Shore also exists the possibility of corns

aseotrope formation.

JbLJL
She total mount of this fraction was used in various experi¬
ments.

Ho solid nitre product could be obtained.

An o-aroyl benzoic

acid derivative melted ever a wide range, even after several recrystalliaations, making identification impossible,

fhe entire quantity of

the cut ms used, and the investigation was, of necessity, discontinued.
Gut 0

Micro b.p.

186°.

Portions of this fraction were nitrated in several says, with
varying proportions of nitrating mixture, both on an ice hath, and on a
steam hath*

in every case the only nitro product obtained was a yellow

oil, which could not he induced to crystallise,

Shis oil ms refluxed

with aqueous Klln04 for one hour, in hopes of obtaining a solid nitro
acid*

Ho acidic material could he recovered at the end of the experi¬

ment.

It was then thought that perhaps the eospsund possessed a nitro

group ortho to a side chain, in which case a permanganate oxidation
might coirpletely destroy it.
More of the liquid nitro product ms prepared and refluxed
with an excess of %fe{0S)g in an aqueous solution for two hours* About
one-third of the oil ms recovered hut no trace of an oxidation product
could he isolated*
In order to determine the approximate molecular might of this
fraction, the following experiment was performed.

One c.c. of the cut

ms shaken with 2.8 c.c. of 10 ftoing Hg804 at room temperature for
one hour*

these proportions were roughly calculated to give a mono

substituted sulfonic acid*

fhe mixture was poured into 100 c.c. HgO,

and the solution saturated with BaOQg, the excess being filtered off,
fhe clear filtrate was boiled to a volume of about 15 c.c* at which
point more BaOQg precipitated and ms filtered off.
to the filtrate and the process repeated three times,

More H20 was added
the total volume

was then concentrated to 10 c.c., and the solution, precipitating a

considerable quantity of the Ba sulfonate.

mm

She lustrous rMte crystals

filtered, washed with alcohol, and dried in a vacuum desiccator

over OaClg,

M analysis

ms

run on this salt, 6,384 mgs. of the Ba salt

giving 2.581 mgs, BaS04, calculating to a molecular weight
hydrocarbons of 136.4.

of

the free

The only possibilities possessing approximately

this molecular weight ware 1,2,3,4-tetrasethyl~hen2ene, and the isomeric
dimetliyl-eti^l-hensones, all of molecular weight 134.3.
fhe liquid nitre product Already obtained ms reduced with
fa and HOI as • described In cut H.

Before attempting to acotylat© the

obtained amino derivative, it was desired to determine if this amino
product w of a mono* or disubstituted type. A few drops of the liquid
amines were dissolved in a sli#t excess of dilute HOI, and the platinum
chloride double salt precipitated by the addition of 10$ HgBtOlg,
filtering and drying the precipitate,

m

analysis was made of it*

After
In

the analysis 3,434 mgs. of the salt burned to give 0.311 mgs. 3?t, this
result calculating to a molecular might of the salt of 769.
takes the fora R-HHg-HgPtOlg-HgH-E.

Shis salt

She theoretical value for the mono*

amine chloroplatinate of an aromatic hydrocarbon of a molecular weight
134.2, is 708, end. the corresponding value for the disubstituted amine
is 1020.

fhus the analytics!, data shows that the amino compound which

had been obtained was largely mono substituted.

Consequently the nitro

compound from which it was prepared was also aonosubstltuted, which fact
©plained the inability to obtain a solid derivative.
fhis amino product was then acctylated according to l\vaibr©»s
method^® described in the discussion of cut Q.
was recrystalliced onae from HgO.

2he crude derivative

When dry, it melted 165° - 171°.
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5-acetyXamino~l, 2,3,d-tetraaethyl-beaaene u©lts at 172°.

tfhe corre¬

sponding derivative© of all the dlmstl^I-efchyl-bensonos melt much below

this value.
On the basis of the evidence, out 0 contains 1,2,3,d-totramefeyl
benaene, or prehnitene,

An insufficient quantity of the cut regained to

continue the investigation.
gut H

Micro b.p.

las®.

Several nitration procedures were tried on small portions of
this fraction, hut in every ease the product obtained ms a yellow oil,
which would not crystallise.

• .

In the hope that this compound ms ©onosubotituted as had
been the case in out 0 already investigated, it me reduced with 8a and
HOI, and the resulting amine acetylated with exactly the procedure used
in the treatment of cut 0.
168° - 173°,

She dried, recryslalllged product ©sited

A mixture of this material with fee acotylaaino compound

prepared from out 0 molted, over the mm range.
While this evidence is not conclusive, it points to prshniieae,
already identified, as the best possibility,

She supply of fee fraction

was exhausted, and the investigation was discontinued.
Out P

Micro b.p.

190®.

As in fee case of several of the lower-boiling fractions,
various nitration procedures attempted on this out yielded only yellow
oils.

In the nitrations, three distinct layers ware obtained*

the

bottom acid lager, the mlddl© layer of nitre derivative, and a top
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unkamm layer*

’Shea this top layer was separated, washed with HgQ,

and dried, it had a n§^° of 1*4450* An attempted redaction of the
material with Sn aad HOI was unsuccessful, indicating that it probably
consisted of unreactcd naphthenic hydrocarbons. She middle layer la
the nitration, experiments was reduced to the corresponding mines, which
wer© then aoetylatod in the usual way*

Only an impure oily derivative

was obtained, which was impossible to work up into © useful product*
A substituted acid anilide was prepared on 3 c.c* of this
fraction, following exactly the previous procedure, which were described
in detail in the discussion of out 1* She product obtained was an
amber-colored sticky gum, which could not be induced to crystallise*
When this material was hydrolysed with alcoholic KGK, ns described in
out I,, a small amount of acidic material was recovered* which melted
110s - 130°. An insufficient quantity of the product was obtained to
permit recryotallisation.
®he treatment of a few drops of this fraction with a satu¬
rated alcoholic solution of picric acid yielded no solid piersfce*
Out (l

Micro b*p.

198°*

So solid nitre derivative could be isolated from attempted
crystallisation of the brown oil obtained as a product ©f various
nitration procedures. She oil was reduced with an excess of in aad
HOI, and the amines which were obtained by this procedure were
acatylated by Lumifer© * s method. She white crystalline product
obtained melted obscurely above 830°. The material was not a salt,
since it was fairly insoluble in HgQ sad burned readily on a Ft foil*
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Evidently it ms a di-acetyl derivative of a di-substlfcuted amino product.
A few drops of this fmotion

TOO

treated with a saturated

alcoholic solution of picric acid, and needle-like, yellow crystals
Of a pierate precipitated.

®hen the crystals were filtered off and

'dried,, they melted without reeyystalllsation 148° - 150°,

Shea pare

naphthalene pierate melting 149° - 151° was mixed with the uhkaown
material, the mixture salted 149° - 150°,
She results show a small mount of naphthalene in this
fraction.

Tim remaining traces of these two fractions were combined to
permit one more experiment to he performed*
It was thought that perhaps a mild oxidation of these hydro¬
carbons would oxidise only one or two of the longer aliphatic chains
attached to the bensono ring, thus giving an acid which could be
identified*

She last 1-| e.c. of these fractions was refluxed for

thirty hours with a dilute SHQg mixture, consisting of SO e*e* concen¬
trated HSOg and ISO o.e, HgO*

At the end of the refluxing period,

ISO c*c* of liquid was distilled off and the residue in the flask
, filtered free of silica,

Ifhsn this residue, was extracted with ether

and the ether evaporated, a very small amount of a .yellow solid was
obtained, which could he crystallised from 1,4-dioxan*

Ho other- solid

products could be Isolated from any part of the oxidation mixture.
crystals obtained were dried and melted 164° - 188°.

She

She material was

soluble in dilute KH^OH* showing it to toe acidic,

She beat possibility

corresponding to these data is 1, S.S-irimcfchyl-bettsaic acid (2), which
melts at 155®.

A Ag salt was prepared on this material toy dissolving a

few grains of the acid in dilute HH4OS!, and precipitating the salt toy
the addition of 5$ aqueous AgPOg.

She precipitate was filtered off,

dried in a vacuum desiccator* and analysed.

In the analysis 0.241 mgs.

of Ag salt burned to give 0.103 age. of Ag, the salt thus calculating
to 43.8j» Ag.
1,3,5-friisotliyl-toenzoic acid (2) has a theoretical Ag salt of
40*0^ Ag.
Since no more of the fractions were available to continue the
investigation, it was not possible to state definitely that the cuts
contained 1,3* S-trimotliyl'-S-othyl-.toenseno* although it appeared to toe
a likely possibility.
Out a

Micro to.p*

203°.

She treatment of 1 c.o. of this fraction with

m

excess of a

saturated alcoholic solution of picric acid, precipitated a consider*
able amount of a yellow crystalline picrete.

fhs material was filtered,

end the crystals melted* when dried, 149® ** 150°.
were mired with

m

When the crystals

equal portion of naphthalene pierat© melting 149® -

ISO®, the mixture still melted 149° - ISO®.
A substituted acid anilide derivative was prepared on 2 c.o.
of this fraction toy the identical procedure described under cut X.
®he product obtained was successfully crystallised, the material melt**
ing indefinitely 60® » 65°,

When the exude anilide was hydrolysed toy
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refluxing it with an excess of a 50$ alcoholic solution of HaOH for ton
hows* an acid, ms. Obtained, which molted after one crystallisation from
dilute OgEgOH 207° «■ 212°. X5eatametl3jrl benzoic acid melts at 211°* ■.
fhi© result eliminates the lower-molting naphthoic acids as possibilities*
So confirm the pentomatbyl benzene possibility, another experirnont was performed, ffillst&tter sad J£ubll?4 obtained diaitro-l,2,S<4tetraffiethyl-bensen©* melting 176° - 178®, by a gentle nitration of
pcnta&ethyl bensene .in. 8H01g solution.
In the confirmation, 1 cue* of eat R ms dissolved In 10 c.c.
CHOlg

refluxed with 15 o.e* of a nitrating mixture of equal volumes

of concentrated HHO3 and concontrated BgS04 for thirty minutes. She
mixture ms poured onto crushed ice, extracted with ether, and the ether
evaporated, leaving a considerable amount of an impure yellow solid aitro
derivative. When the material was reorystallised twice from 85$ OgHgOH
end dried, it melted 178® - 177®.
She data obtained on this fraction show that it contained
appreciable mounts of naphthalene and pentomethyl benzene as components.
Out , B Residue)

Micro b.p. 214®,

this residue was obviously a highly cosplen mixture, and. very
little investigation of it was attempted. When freshly distilled* it
had a clear yellow color, which gradually darkened, as did that of the
three cuts boiling immediately below this, to a dark brown.
A plorate was obtained by treating 1 c.c* of the residue
with an excess of m alcohol solution of picric acid* After two
cryat all i sat ions from alcohol, the dried material melted 141® - 142®.

oL-methyl-naphthalene piarate melts 141° - 143°.

Ho pure sample of

oi-methyl-naphthalene ms available for comparison.
for confirmation, therefore, a picramide salt was prepared:
on the residue.

She reagent was prepared by treating pioryl chloride

with concentrated HH4OH, filtering the picraaide from the exoess
HH4QH.

When dry, this prepared reagent melted 186° - 187°.

five-

tenths c.c. of the residue was treated with a concentrated alcoholic
solution of the picramide, and the precipitated salt was filtered.
Mter one crystallization from dilute OoHgOH, it melted, when dry,
169° - 174°.

The picramide salt of o< -methyl-naphthalene melts at 176°

To eliminate the possibility of naphthalene, the picramide of which
melts 167° « 168°, a melting point was determined on a mixture on the
unknown derivative and pure naphthalene picramide.

The melting point

range obtained was 155° - 164°, removing the possibility of naphthalene
Ho lower-melting picrates or picramides could be isolated by
recrystallisation procedures.
The only constituent identified in the residue, therefore,
was o^-methyl-naphthalene.

SBMMABI

mmmt
In this laboratory, .an investigation of a primarily oherelcal
nature was undertaken on a sample of a natural last 3?esas gasolene,
Analyses of the Jiydrooarbon groups “by various methods agreed in the
result that the gasolene contained relatively hi# percentages of cyclic
hydrocarbons, both aromatic and naphthenic,
She aromatic portion ms removed by m extraction with aniline,
after which it ms roughly fractionated hy distillation,

Chemical methods

of analysis of these fractions led to the successful identification of the
following aromatic hydrocarbons!
(1)

Bensons

(3)
(3)

0,-Xylene,

folueae

1, S-dlmotliyl-henaene

(4) nwXylene, 1, S-dlraethyX-benzane
(5) ^r^yiene, 1,4-dime thyl-bonsjeno
(8)

|>-Bfhyl toluene, l,4-metbyl«-etl^l**benssne

C 7)

Mesitylese, 1,3,5~t rime thy1-b on 7.0m

(8)

Pseudooujoene, 1,8,4-trimethyl-bensone

(8)

Hemimellitene, 1,3,s-fcxdmsthyl-bGnaetio

(10) Barone, 1,2,4,0-tetrmetbyl-hensene
(11) X sateens, 1,3,3, 5~betraaethyl-*ben;sene
(13) Prdmitene, 1,2, S^d-totramatliyl-bonaene
(18)

Peniamethyl bonsene

(14) Saphthalsne
(15) «f -methyl-naphthal one
In addition to the above, a tentative identification of 1,3,5t riiasthyl-S-ethyl-benseno was made.

Shis student is deeply fateful to Br. §. Soloes Bichter
for Sis generous help and cooperation at all times during the course

of this investigation.
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